Internal Medicine Opportunities
Laurens, South Carolina

- Friendly community with amenities for the entire family
- Within 30 minutes of metropolitan cities
- Nearby lake provides recreational opportunities

Community

Laurens, SC is located in the upstate region of South Carolina. The community is close to I-26, providing convenient access to Greenville, Spartanburg and Columbia. Statistically, Laurens County is recognized among the fastest-growing counties in the upstate. The city of Laurens has 9,916 residents and according to the latest records, 70,508 people call Laurens County home. One of the city’s most notable features is the “Laurens Historic District,” a site comprised of the area of the public square and most of the surrounding streets. The district has been placed in the National Register of Historic Places. This town is home to Presbyterian College, a 4 year liberal arts college that offers 31 different majors. Recreational activities flourish with rivers, lakes, hiking trails, golf courses, hunting areas and more.

Opportunities

This great opportunity is the best of both worlds by working as a hospital employee in a private practice setting. Build a satisfying practice without the hassle of running an office, developing a patient base, or insurance billing. We are seeking general BE/BC internists to fill this position. Physician would be set up in an outpatient practice.

Hospital

Self Regional Medical Center is a 414-bed regional referral center providing a wide range of comprehensive inpatient and outpatient services. A 224-bed patient tower opened in August 2006, and a dedicated, state-of-the-art cancer center opened in 2011. The hospital is also home to a 27-resident family medicine teaching program. Self Regional was named one of the world’s “Great Workplaces” by the Gallup organization for four consecutive years, and HealthGrades honored Self with two consecutive Outstanding Patient Experience Awards™ which ranks the hospital among the top 10 percent in the nation for excellence in patient satisfaction (2009-10 – 2010-11). Self also captured the South Carolina Governor’s Quality Award in 2011, the only recipient of the highest award in South Carolina for outstanding achievement in the development and implementation of quality management systems. The medical staff is comprised of more than 200 physicians representing 40-plus specialties and subspecialties. The hospital houses a 10-bed ICU that admits major traumas, surgeries, acute respiratory problems, and high-acuity patients. The CCU, also a 10-bed unit, admits non-surgical myocardial infarction patients and other non-surgical cardiac patients. The CICU has 10 rooms and provides highly-skilled, quality care to adult and geriatric, preoperative and postoperative cardiac surgery patients and post-coronary intervention.

Self Medical Group (SMG), the not-for-profit physician affiliate of Self Regional Healthcare, provides a team of family physicians and specialists, nurses and specially trained staff, all working together for a patient’s health. We provide access to advanced diagnostics and specialty services, and the resources of a nationally recognized regional referral center – a complete network of care. SMG has more than 100 physicians and 20 practices.

Contact information: Twyla Camp, Physician Services Representative (tcamp@selfregional.org), Self Regional Healthcare, at 800-859-0599, ext. 7029. Please also go to our website, www.selfregional.org.